
WEARING glasses need not be 
boring. With such a wide range of 
brands and styles on the market 
these days, people can express 
their personality through designer 
eyewear and sunglasses. 

So the question is: “Just how 
much of statement do you want 
to make?” 

Up your style game with Na-
ked Specs’ stunning designer 

eyewear and sunglasses. As an 
independent, family-owned opti-
cal dispensing business, Naked 
Specs o  ers great advice and 
good old-fashioned customer 
service that’s second to none. 

“We love what we do and are 
known for our passion, energy 
and enthusiasm. We have built 
a strong reputation by o  ering 
fabulous and a  ordable designer 

eyewear that’s not widely avail-
able anywhere else,” said owner 
Justine Levin.

“All of our prescription lenses 
are made and  tted locally here in 
Perth and we are multi-focal spe-
cialists,” Justine adds.

Naked Specs can take your look 
from ordinary to extraordinary 
with their beautiful range of Aus-
tralian, French and UK designed 

eyewear, available with or with-
out prescription lenses at their 
Fremantle Markets optical store. 
Naked Specs is the exclusive on-
line retailer and largest stockist of 
iconic Paul Taylor Eyewear, both 
in Australia and globally.

Additional luxury brands in-
clude UK designer William Morris; 
French designer Caroline Abram; 
American designer Betsey John-
son; a selection of beautiful hand-
made French ranges and more.

Naked Specs also o  ers frame-
only options and is registered 
with all major Australian health 
funds, plus Afterpay and Zip Pay 
are available online and instore.

Naked Specs Optical, Shop 43, 
Fremantle Markets, phone 0415 
549 649 or visit www.nakedspecs.
com.au.
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